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Trade With mil I limie Ilidustrdes and Make Ftiloill a Better Town
FULTON
Vol. 7 No. II
)DVEIITISER




SEPTEMBER 2, 3,4, 5, 1931
Will Outclass All Former Rec-
ords for Displays and
Entertainment.
Everybody is, talking about
the Fulton County Fair, to be
held at Fulton September 2, 3,
4, 5, 1931. It promises to be
the best fair in years, and great
crowds will attend. The bum-
per crops have caused the fair
association to send out an at-
tractive premium list and the
agricultural exhibits, cattle.
poultry,, lfarming implements.
and many other displays will
be of unusual interest.
The fair association is also
featuring the different 4-11
Clubs and many prizes will be
awarded in this connection.
The races which are always
a thrilling feature, will be ex-
ceptionally good, as some of
the fastest trotters and pacers
will be entered for the $1,600
in purses.
Floral Hall, with its out-
standing exhibits and gorgeous
decorations, will be unusually
attractive this year, and the
handiwork of the women will
be cause for well deserved ad-
miration.
The baby show will be held
on Thursday at 1 o'clock.
Never was there a time when
so many free acts and attrac-
tions given to amuse and en-
tertain fair visitors as there will:
be this year—balloon ascen-
sions, parachute leaps, spec-
tacular high wire acts, also the
Four Hamilton Troupe. pre-
mier- athletes featuring stunts I
never witnessed before in this
section of the country.
There are too many good ,
things to see at the Fulton
Fair to mention them all here.
You will just have to join the
crowds and see for yourself.
The biggest carnival with all
good shows will be on the fair
grounds.
The night show of the fair
will be a thriller from start to
finish.
Make your plans now to at-
tend the Fulton Fair, Septem-
ber 2nd to 5th.
BIG POULTRY BUILDING
CONTRACTS ARE LET
Swift & Company to Rush
New Farm at West
Point.
cubators will be installed
separate houses. Raliy chi, I
will be offered b.
ers throughout
sissippi in an elle, •
a better quality et e, •,o1....
a higher grade 14 egg, for mar-
keting purposes.
Manager Bates anuounetes
that the purpose of the farm is
to secure the co-operation of
poultry raisers and prospect•
he raisers in increasing their
earnings from this source by
producing a higher grade of
chicken, which in turn wet
compete with those offered le




The entire communit.. was. .-ad-
den..ct when neWs cam,ii n. -
mg of Mr. Robert Mo,,jimjjj
team at 5:30 TueJAlav
alter an illness ot hair een mph:
elorati. n During BP- lon.. 5.
there have been seasons et Ja•luie.
when je. would not be confined to
his bud and would be seen at h:<
place of business, and au m 1101
with his friends but tor the past
month his condition has been of
immediate concern to his tamily
Mr Red learn was born in
but spent his early man-
hood in Saulsbury. Tennessee. go-
,'rom there to DoIivar. He was
married to Miss Frances Stuart of
Bolivar. and they came to reside
ti Fulton twenty years ago. Since
that time he ha ,s been in tbri drg
business: 'first as a partnsr In the.
1.by-Reelfearn Drug Company. and
of late years as proprietor of the
Redfearn Drug Company He was
the druggist .l' repreyamt alive in
the local Rotary organyzation.
Wherever Mr R.dfearn WA:
!Iiiown he numbered his friend. by
!he myriads, loyalty and a rat...
..ift in the art of comradeship
charm•terist ics
ot his. He was it man of firm ton
victions. possessing to a marker'
degree the 'clarity that thinketh
no evil."
During his years of ill health le
has always been uncorapla Ming.
bearliig his physical Flittering with
remarkable fortitude.
Surviving Mr. Redfearn are hi.,
wife. a brother. J. R. Redfrarn.
'laulsbury. and two sisters. Mrs.
Lovrav and Miss Ruth Redfearn
of Mississippi
being outstanding
West Point, Miss. • Initial The funeral service was held
contracts for buildings to house o the cumnerhuld Presbyterian
the huge Swift & Company Cher,•II Thur.:day morning at 10
poultry experiment farm here welmk.aith Rev. D. W. Fcoks in
have been let to Arthur .1.
Pearson, local contractor, wle,
will start a force of men at
once. The farm is located a
quarter mil() from the city.
Only two units will be con-
structed under this contract.
and at the end of the present
month contract will be let for
other units, and by the end of
the year between $40,000 and
$50,000 worth of buildings will
be installed on the eight-acre T. Rudd, 
Dr. J. P. Sleeth, Dr. Henry.
nr 17. A. Wright. Dr. S. Cohn. Dr.tract purchased by the corn.
pnay. u L. Major. Toby Per.e. 
Frnest
When completed. the farm George L S. Phillips.
will be the largest project of a.rrey Sllpt. J•d. Cl )renee Wil
its kind in the world, accord--: m 1 tiC. c1:11."1W
ing to N. H. Bates, manager of P!H: P
the local packing plant of w " • I.
Swift & Company here. who' \%aa'' A!,.•
will have direct supervision of
the new industry.
30,000-Bird Capacity. BEST PRICES PAID FOR
The chicken houses will each USED CARS
be approximately 140x50 feet
and floored with fine, extra Used cars wanted. All
strength screen net to prevent makes and models. Highest
the poultry coming in contact cash prices paid. We sell
with the ground. The same parts for all makes of cars.
wire will be stretched between JONES GARAGE & SER-
pens, houses and hatcheries, VICE CO.
while a coarser wire will be Phone 341. 108 Central Ave
suspended over the entire Fulton. Ky
yards to prevent outside inter-
ference. Vhen you hear a Fulton
The capacity' of the farm man say "I run things at my
will he between 50,000 and 60,- house," he may be referring to
000 birds and a number of in- the washing machine.
..harge. Immediately after the re-
mains was taken to Bolivar for
interment.
The active pall bearers were
Gus Bard. Joe D. Davis. N. G. Cooke,
II Wade, Trevor Whistle and
Lon Jones,
The honorer:. pallbearers were
Dr George Cratton, Dr Giynn
Pushart, Dr. R. L. Bushart. Dr. R




Mrs. Kernachan Dies In
Florence, Ala.
Mother of Mrs. J. D. Davis
Dies in Alabama.
Mrs. John S. Kernachan,
The editor, accompanied bY are as large as kegs, and he de- mother of Mrs. Joe D. Davis.
his wife and Mr. and Mrs. C. s• lights in slaughtering them of this city, died Thursday, Au-
Whitley, of Union City, visited
i'
and serving visitors the juicy gust 20, at her home in Flor-
Clinton Nursery recently erdfed heart. I mice, Ala.. after a long illness.
1.6tithi 147: -And Mrn• ril.er' The editor appreciated the The funeral and burial took
place from the home in that
city.
Mrs. Kernachan had visited
her daughter in this city on
ninny occasions during the
PAUL DEMYER BUYS FARM past few years, and made many
A trade was closed Saturday warm friends among our peo-
by which Mayor Paul De Myer ple. She was a woman of rare
became the owner of the "Fate personality, courteous and
Davis" farm, just on the city kindly, at all times, with the
limits on the Mayfield high- charm of the Old South in her
way. Mr. DeMyer purchased manner. Her frineds here,
the residence and 10 acres, Mr. who had 'calmed to love her.
Davis retained 40 acres. will regret to learn of her
passing, and sympathy is ex-
OVERALL AND PANTS tended to the bereaved ones in
FACTORY MAY LO- their loss.
CATE IN FULTON Surviving Mrs. Kernacshan
The location of an overall are her husband, two daugh-
and pants factory in Fulton is ters, Mrs. Davis of this city.
now being considered by a and Mrs. E. E. Redderson, of
huge manufacturer who was Chicago. and a son, Robert
in the city this week, making. of Florence, Ala.
an inspection of the town.
lie was favorably impressed FINE PEACHES 50c BUSHEL
with the location and induce- LARGE DAMSONS 25c GAL.
ments offered, and from what
WC can learn, will probably This is your last opportunity
move his factory here. provid- of the season to get fine fruit
id sufficient labor can lie ob- tor canning at prices never
tabled. dreamed of before.
The factory is said to ern- Fields Damson—The very
ploy normally 150 persons, largest freestone, 25c per gal-
most of them being women. Ion.
The Fulton Chamber of Corn- Golden 'Sweet Cling, the
merce is now at work in an ef- sweetest peach known, 5lic per
fort to secure the required bushel.
number or to start with Elberta and Hale peaches.
and have applieation blanks to and they are fine, 50c bushel.
hibited he i awarded ',rem- sign. If von would like to 0. PIPER CLINTON NUR-
iums. The finest fruit SERY.
brought to Fulton from his or-
ever work in such a factory, get one
of the blanks and sign up at One mile east of Clinton, Ky.,
t' hard was displa ed in eur of- once. on Highway No. 58.
flee ‘vindow this year. whien
busy welcoming and entertain-
ing visitors.
The Piper home and nursery
is one of the prettiest spots in
Western Kentucky, and for
genuine hospitality Mr. and
Mrs. Piper cannot be excelled.
The dwelling is a large colon-
ial home, admirably located
one mile east of Clinton, on
Highway 58, surrounded by
ornamental trees, shrubs and
blooming plants. and as far as
the eye can reach, fruit trees
ladened with !miens fruit and
nursery stock of all kinds.
Probably no horticulturist
in the country is better known
than O. Piper. proprietor of
Clinton Nersery. He is not
only a member of the Kentucky
State Horticultural Society, but
also holds life membership in
various horticultural organiza-
tions. His life work has been
devoted largely to pr,iliatration
of fruits which are as near per-
ItetiOn as one could wish. His
mote is: "All stock not true
to name is replaced free of
charge." We have never heard
of hint having to replace any
stock not true to name. but we
have heard many nice compli-
ments about his produi lions.
During his 10 years in the nur-
sery business his success has
been phenomenal. At all the
fairs where his fruits are ex-
nice basket of peaches and
damsons presented by Mr. Pi-
per Saturday. The finest fruit
ever brought to Fulton.
was greatly adnrired aml corn-,
plimented. One twig thirty
inches long from it damson'
Plum tree, given us by Mr. Fi-
ner Saturday morning had 218
litrge dain..ons on it, most of
them measuring 41 2 inches in
circumference. They were,
the freestone variety and de-
lic ious in flavor. And by the Islidress
way, he is selling this fine fruit
for only 25 cents per gallon.
He tells us that he has only
400 or 500 bushels of nice
peaches to sell now and will'
elese them out at 50c per
bushel.
It is it sight worth while to
see his fine orchard of luacions
Peaches. apples, pears, plums,
cherries and other fruits in,
bearing. And let us remind
, you, too, that his watermelons'
HELP WANTED






What nmehines has, vou operat, I"
Fill Out This Coupon and Mail it to the
Fulton Chamber of Commerce, Fulton, Ky.
Brieflets
In this day of speedine
member the Sabbath day
keep yourself whole.
As a %atter of fact, nothing
could make times harder than
using hard times as an alibi for
not paying your bills.
Mother is supposed to know
best, but you couldn't make
father believe it while she is
trying to drive the car from the
back seat.
Middle-age is that period in
•t Fulton man's life when he
doesn't mind going down town
with his hair mussed up.
A democracy is a country in
which the president's salary i.
just about one-third as big as
that drawn by the leader of a
jazz orchestra.
Wonder if the day still eve,-
come when is man can call a
woman an "old timer" and ie.'
away with it?
Our sympathy goes out te
the Fulton motorist who, re-
turning from a vacation, finds
that the only jack he has is the
one under the front seat.
About thee only share that is
worth more as it goes down is
the plow share.
Wouldn't it Lew lot better if
pedestrians could get their
wings now instead of having to
wait until the hereafter fur
them?
Another art that seems to
have been lost to present-day
Fulton boys was the art of
making a fiddle out of a piece
of corn stalk.
Nowadays a girl gets
first training in shopping whet.
she sets out to select a hus-
band.
You've also probably noticed
that the average woman de
testa flattery—unless she hap
pens to be the one who is be-
ingiflattered.
Our idea of a mean man is
the Fulton husband who will
sit on a creek bank all day
waiting for a bite and then
kick if supper isn't on the ta-
ble when he gets home.
It takes two to make a qua,
rel. And by a strange co-inci-
dence, that's the number it
takes to get married.
'Why is it. that the things a
man says when he is drunk
with liquor are never as fool-
ish as the things he says when
he is intoxicated with love?
NEW COMPANY FORMED
HERE
tlany Prominent Peoule Con-
nected With New Firm.
At a meeting held last week
in the offices of Attorney H. T.
Smith the organization of the
N. J. Paschall, Incorporated.
was completed, and the follow-
ing officers were elected:
N. J. Paschall. president; J.
E. Hannephin, vice-president;
Thas. H. Chapman, secretary-
treasurer. The following di-
rectors were elected: N. J. •
Paschall, W. B. Holman, Dr.
J. C. Scruggs, Thos. H. Chap-
man, J. E. Hannephin, Joe D.
Davis and J. P. DeMyer. All
officers and directors will
serve until June, 1932.
This company has on the
market the Paschall Headache
Powder, which has been on
sale for the past twelve years.
An extensive advertising cam-
paign will be started shortly,
and more than 200 cities will
be sampled with the product,
which will require more than
200,000 sample powders. A
new product will also be laun-
ched shortly, under the same
name, but in tablet form.









Rid habits lead children
astray. Good habits guide
them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness aad independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Make them admit e thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direc-
tion is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bahlt
when you start them to school.
Make This Bank Your Des! Serviant
Open an Account With Ve• T o day— ,N LI' I
The Farmers /lank
4. 4. 4... • ! ++ 4. + + -.• 4. + + + + +++.1.4.+WWW44.64410.114.0
AWNIN
of fine quality and
attractive colors that
add to the charm of
your home, its cool-
ness and comfort are
tj the kind we sell.
We also sell Lawn Umbrellas and
Chairs. Remember, too, that we can
upholster your furniture and also re-
2 cover your automobile at small cost.
S. P. MOORE & CO.


































Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.




,,on for August 30





ill I. Are% ,t1,e ,;tool,
I'lilM11t11"EOPIC - Punt Stnits on a
It ii.
.11'Sltqt Ileulns lo ti.
Jeurncy.
INTEI:NtrVIATI: .1%
NI ,,,nr.try Alt,',: ii:,.,
1.01 Sti 11,!!1•1,1,., Arsi. A1,1•1,1'
1t• 1,111.14(1Alilly Si t•oilitt.
I. Barnabas and Saul Return from ,
Jerusalem (12 2:0
. 1.1,t, I '1111,1,,111,1 iv:al.:than were
nvell bovtiti.t.
• apon the %Viten news Of
iii r v.1.1! 1.vitevi.ra at Antioch,
111olotl with ,111111.11 11Y for
1....o, ttiv! relief was malt at the hand
:Ail Saul. lln their ru-
tvrt, fr.., 111,4 11,11,,iry, de.
' Johli
I (hi Church at Antioch
,•,•, , 11,4 11.,
v at...1 .•!.urch
i • I': 14 ..,,,,11•1-.110•1 1110
„,t, I '111',..! J,,,,11,10.1
- .11.11 for Ire pr!.' t.
• .1 I • of
E; ,forth
11.• !Ito begin, a g fereign
111,—i...tea it 111.. ,iodllit.1*.liely !thinned
,tf the l'htt rett.
hp (v. the
Ii.' nr..plavs oilnvo hers were fast•
pets the Holy Spirit eont.
f..rth Itortittbas
I, it ..angelizIng
.1 aa. :1 heaiily upon
Ia.it .1.1 \ refrained front
In ..r !op -0-el. e win if
tea‘vr. IL. tt,e kind of
tlett a 1. The
•t try eutert.I I... thi.' itt.lex to
v .4 a ..harch The entti.
..f to...aoittry 11..3•11rieS 111.1
fail.tut otT of 11.1..tativr condi-
re,.. it the totspirlItitt: of the
..nte
I ty..tkine ,acontatt.1 (v. :H. The
t1t...st savi, -Septirate Itarna
!,1,4 111111 Saul.- The real call to Chri,-.1
sorylve conies from tile lloly Spit'
it. The Spirit culled, the Church re-
sitondet1 by sending out those cane,'
by Mitt. :41)1dt-tilled Christians kno,
the voice 44' the Holy Spirit. The Spir
it ettne.l and the Ite.1 :nen which the
;it hnl nere
'flte a... (v. ti. Atter fa.i
pr .'-r, am! Saul
rv ..v.1 111011 sire rea.1)
iili!'d t` re!
•••••• %O... base r,.•(.1‘...1 the s
ire not taken by %turret.,





From II A. M. to 2 P. M.
Regular Meals 40o
Chicken Dinner Every Oay
Short Orders at all hour 9
Open Day and Night
Dining Room for Ladies and Gentlemen
Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists'
Headquarters





Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Filmic 794













are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.













  hia014 An V EitTiiikit
GIRL IS INSPIRED
BY LOVE TO PLAY
ROLE OF "VICTIM"
She Confesses Planning Hoax
to Hold Affection of
Boy Friend.
Fo•Hr 0011 mbP
1,..1 1,,.y f'1•1,1,1 cnit•ed 1111(1
I Iii lit y ho play a hoax M 111
111,111, 11.r, 1.1i 11,111,./. 1111111..V1111,.
11111.14111:,11t.r
1..1,1111, It1,-;,1 11 111 Ilangor, who h.id
hem, 111.1:.11...!. 011 die use 111111 (!111111'.,
4n.,r1lvt .11'1,111e 11/Irk.
%viol hod 111.1,11 Will Lill.
/V .% t'arde for four ye”..
fricroll3 u,ili Slurray I.Ittleth•H




11,1 • / the 1.11.•r
ii i.r I..r ‘.1111 do,lor
M11, I
1., .1 V 11 WI it
ill Is I Ii. S:11110 /IS Ii111
Th.. marks on ti,. girl's throat wet,
Is 11 W.1V1..1 1111111VS,
1 11,ivr..1110,1 holing hy estigator Ito.
gum Il.r.:ers broke down and cm:
tIm whole StOrY WWI false, She
-aid she wrote the note to herself add
Inflicted the scratches on her face and
throat to make It look more reutlislin
She had loved Littlefield for a [mg
lin,. she as,erttel, and thoUght the .
!Viler (1.1111.1 Make 1,1111 Jealous of the
n. in who her so nun h wii4
It, 1,111 hf,g 1i0•1. .111I •If
iIiirr,i s l'11.1,11"
Girl Admits Blame for






44.4 3.44 I 14 44 • • • • 11,r, • 4 •
Watch Too Slow;
Bandits Return It
1.1,11 ..1i4 It 1/.111. 111 1\
1111./1 Ifiv 101 WI111 1111J 1'1'111111'k
L ll 'IS aa.-34.444444444444444444.•
ACCEPTS LIFT, IS
GIVEN WILD RIDE.
Finds Driver Is Escaped Luna
tic Asylum Inmate.
e;.....ti, , N s
/I 1.r..iil,.11•V





of It. • •••• 0,1,1
1 .1.11,11,i,i.
11811 ben I 1%itiL: with
apparently his wife, and enjoying Ilo
revert of the community. Ile wa,1
plumber, and for that reason little
wag thought of the fact that occasion
all; he was gone for several days!
leaving his ammoged wife with the
family with which he boarded.
Pit recently Landes imeatne fa tall)
l'Iteri the woman with whet), lif
1111,1 heel) left fez,
par,•ty I y ti, nt,i ke I
1114.111.. hi 11 111,1
c:1111.• 1../I r1 th, t t•• ht
the s••,. \\
1,Is ••ii.• ;eel I, ft. lie ',Hied
'Nl• •heri 1\ tieelier 1.• tit hen.
1 , 1,11icti, :1,1.1




Thief in Kansas City
• _
I, Ihel ..i.•••,•11 fr•otai















U Wliteht:S Ut low prices.
24 L ke e Fulton, Ky.g+SI+1-'-et4+rr+111''+'ej+
c. R. it. I NSPEC l'OltS.
pair W,,rk a Specialty.
+er+:el-es(r)sil+."4.4
Curling H
oy T Ils Thrilliog
.• ,e‘ cra I hour, t
held him 1,ri,ener lit 1:;11:11vr .1
, ,1:...•1..
111‘i
• ••,11. 1111“.1.•/. ‘I
Into their t.:11' 1111,1 1111.0 11,'''
111.• 11.111
1,..li,'.• .,r., •101,1,, 11 1,1




hathtuh \h.. '• • '
t., ele.•rd• corlim












Fish Buy Ontario Boy
Pants for School
1 1.1111.1111.,• , 11“1 II ii,I 1,1,,
1 ,1,l1 lilt liv1,o,01 1111.'11.1.111.V
1111,1111 .11.1C1.V. 1'0.111111g 1..•101e it re
mach Ilieni






tided he would sign a pledge,
refused.
Huge Antelope Herd
Ashland, tire -1 lie lake •i'clhtS FO
Woo furnh.hes it refuge for one of lid
largest herd* of antelope hi the Com














Sold for a Bank Note,
Goat Gulps It Down
"Iltetwr—
UilileULTOM AlVtitrISM .  _*********
•
11.71" -1116101.111111"11 1101"June's Theory Was
; Correct •
* • By JANE OSBORN
/I *II sl**414,1, *51( KK*11**•
I
I \ I •
• \ .
• n1.1 :1111
t • IOW,. yory .at







Boy Strangled to Death
in Role of Tied Canine
Woman Takes Dog, Cat
With Her in Death
Cat Mothering Six Fox
P :ps Along With Kittens
















Make close connections NN ith all busses and
fast trains at Fulton.
HICKMAN Phone 209 FULTON Phone 172
Hickman - Fulton Bus Co.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reaLty •
haqne-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get•
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify'
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to ',Tye
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like




loom eR m .
BOND






t ways eat the PaIIIP breakfast front
force of habit, but hitter
fasts mean ‘arlety Itere',1 one
With fruit and honey at hot brand
and a Juicy ham omelet
will ,tart even the drowsietitauf
Bummer days aaff raellt•
Bette!' 13 lAlkftlsts
-N.
WF: are ecv, r at ration .
YV Will I !),,L, tutu
V. lay \ • ' ,`. •011:.it. T! • . ! , •
Nall.shitaltaal t 'a ii, .alaa la • '
laaa \,1•011...t .•. , • • a
11.114 konr. Tierra del Fan, a. Mao In •as , • `• a
t'a ma, or Voris Malay of us hit of the surface • •
mg, poor in the vet:
which should not be very deep
rook gently, ...IP, still\ a
spatula to let the liquid all lop
run underneath until all isi cooked.
overcook Mash a '23. ounce
can of deviled ham t4 ith ttto
Littlest s cream, heat and
tel %Vat. Y11141011 snread over the omelet. 'then, lat-
//oat itraerft ginning at one side. roll It up,
Hot Bccettioa eta. wake twu uguelvta tuyarately.•
Toasted English if uffi P11 11Sing at spatula, anal on onto • hot
Lionel, I thi romp platter. Thla serves three For
17




are read by tie people
because It gives them
new• of absorbing in-
terest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want—they
go to their newspaper
for inft,muirion as to
where such thin:Ise:Li1
he found. This
sires time and troubie.
If you warn to tiring
your WilIta to th• atren.















r.,r How • tuurlt, .'up tletpped dates in hot.
A (b. yt111111,', .1,, •t1ww [WI, or gre.i..../1 ...Ike pan. l'utlf
%heti 1 boy K. I t stilT ,.t tit tt ,1,11 lilt 'r over, and bake for 1.1,111y
, wits odor from iii lilt, nen inuies. tipsote down, tin'l
tattier prleks II, hi-. and Ile, serve with whipped ere.tiii
gins 10 think ronilni,entl) may he served hot or cold.
04)4 on the farm %lid 1)0%1 are flit! rely. eight.
dtlit. Ti' there', noth,tirjo•-o
gout! so 3 tl..,,e1- 1 ii n.h juicy This Is Heavenly
Peaches. hied It easy to
Make, too. for ICI .111 -0 litaller
niltiut-. op.. 11 'ill if
luOdous i.A,gornia '''.t Ii.'', and
is tusk up it eat,
l'earh Scald four
'ups of milk, reserving otw hail
uti to mix with eight tahlet,poon..1
.ornstarelt, out, half . up :tua.tr
i'rdoh. I I t..attlattiti 5,111. Add.
two egg a.1.1 ,ine cup :aigar, ..ttr until tines and r, am)
And jr. ii Sell Sill l.,gelltvi and conk bill, l,iillllt..s
t up flow ono r.eiri ..n.• tea a
A•hl Ite te p•,on oran,.• N.01111', and
the .11 1.•.1 ii, V 111,1...1. II. . I I! 'mt.. .1 tl,t1 11,4 411,11
Iltitely WWI ill cop Imo Apple I ,Ver top ,v1111 tuilvett if
4).'1111/. Fold Ill sell !oaten is tutu lilt• hill. Sprinkle with e.e•oariut
of two ,.ttii icrontir, 1.1(1 In Hervint:, t.tko
Arranco a No I r.ttl of well. viy a pettr)i With earn ••••I'vlInt:
dralm.1 la att.! tut,. Than roxilte ryea
In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keep-
ing local business alive and in a con-
stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well






Cll, ,,I,11 •,' .•,. , N! .laY ll 0,,,' , c .1. 1, d pittod oherties and enoughs...... t!..,:'. ,' ,.`. ' , it I , •I' at' . ,It ., , I. 1. 1, ! 1.,11
•
,;;.; ; 
.,„I I:,,till ,!•-, .1t.,1 Ii,.tl - t1 liii
111 „.11,1 
toppvtl 15,111
11,• lit, mole it 1 the iitjl1111-4 levItte tIervvY
,rt ..1 .114.11 !!I• ,0/1, eirlit
,do•t .tre .\ 11,1 I
t lie o Ise Itou,eu if, of today keep,:
ltt . Veral mitt, .11111,- r shelv,s
.1. ...in ,•ttm iii I vi .1,11,1wiq elwrry
ilt :it inoltient's ?Ion, Ii,;
hits NVAY She 11 ill :111VAVti !
for unexpected eat, ho rolkl
itne‘tteoted desserts ..to• of
these recipe, for t.mielit's dititier
Cold and Sweet
r•lt, ry and Patton/ •.:1”,s0,*:
Soak .die tablespoon gelatin in
two tabh•spoons cold water. Heat ,1
te hulling the syrup front a No. 21
my VI- i're.R three fourths
,,1 .11111 the pile., front
a No can of red pitted vIterrie,1
ittrolltth 8 414.,•• Iloil three
fourths tip encar. tttle and ono
halt onto, water three tahkeiipoons
of oorn syrup until It threads
thon pour slowly over one stiffly
beaten ecic white Atlil three
tab1,s91uoonA lemon inlet, and two
tablespoons maraschino cherry
nalre, and the mashed cherries.
Freoro as any Ire-cream. This
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I lar its Ile Insisted
on pill. i o\111 1.1111lioIlriTS,
Ni
is list HIM SO" some
ono .tiie if p.m* ,ioarpet
ri
too lit' won't do. tIn too
stool." boot the co.iing threetor, "DUI,
iltv! I'liotoplit,'
Maids' E•re
1.1 1-4 Maid II dkdo4 uholit a part)
. 1 ho before ley or
II.4.v 1111 III 11111 1 /11,̀IlleS
Mid had !III I AtIll
11.,




N ,It•Ittte all Mill!
gran's:"
,T141,11,1," repb..,1 Senator Sttr-
g11,11.,, usu.II) ii trier lust
Fla 1,•:11:1! I, 11,1 , 1a liy
1,4,11 N all 3.1
l1 a • 1,, oat..., Si tr.
Supreme Confident'•
!tie!. 1,11.1 I mat, leo ,11.1.• to
aa as a .1,1. 1,,It -t.,rt
.1 'sill ,1.1.1.1 tn.w: -.elf aol vi'
sill it, stout you tir
‘101h. IS Oita light
' •
,ttl 11!tte Ito till.. ,f
TILIEATENING MMION
"De ineetln. had to disband very
sudden."
"Did you make the motion to ad-
journ'!"
''I slot II Id boss.' 
"flow did pit! it., It
-I wade u nealott 111.,- I Were reach
III' roll it ntattr."
A Slow Education
Thls it nil in 1..1y, o1,1;
tot mett h..th eloquent anti b-1.1
5t..te. to 5 eat- tutu,








Nlett • .101ir lo Ire 111...
1111111. I read het,
Nia.:og It `..• t if.,
ago, one man In II, ''u' .,
Del 1111.1e1,,ear.
Reasonable Kick
IltInk t I o nit l f..1 inch 1,. -
11
"I sink iiiHI 4 1
hoteI,''
A Sign
I th..tio I un\\Pu I Intik., u.s ill
!titles :ire better?
Cheerful I '101 11les In
th,u,;littlils are getting do oIr
GETTING READY
e"-••),(4
1..11...! Itlel It'll 11,
th it doiher I.t input reit.1).
tilie l'ei's just I(  tt1et ttl tl
drug store :trier Solite of them 11e11
.1.1trit..1.1 1.110,1, It. be t'it tie •,:tftt ttitle
Fin•nci•I Biography
lie ttt a tat i .5 t•
III, tt I 1. tall tl,lt
1\ Olt 1,3,1 ,.o, tt (.4 •
1;tII itttl rc.t1
Horns Court
-‘t Lith 111.111 III
"tI 1,11 11 sere to he Kt.,





Clothing to be properly cleaned and
cared for should be subjected to the
most advanced scientific treatment.
In our plant we have the most mod-
ern equipment and facilities for Clean-
ing any garment or fabric.
We are building our reputation on
our work, and pride ourselves on our
service. Our customers are inci (as-
ing irk number as a consequence.
We are better prepared than
ever to render the best of
service
We invite your personal inspection







11 , t,I. .
11!t
all al I!, ..
litt lit III It I, I
.11Id It Atli,. ,,.ti I








I! I. .. t.t 1 1.
It t ,11.ts , .11 ,•‘ .t ` .1 1 .11 1.
t ,.tt. •tu Iv. .11 ',I .', •! ,...t 1,1 .1 1,11 .1 4, , I
1,111.•'1,1' 1'111,4: 11 .111 . 4, I t1 I '1! ."
1111,11t!,• 
11111 tilt, ! 11 l• •.•I I •
1,14. i'.'ui il, it • I I' 1:1
, .
' ."1,•.!!!
A Salad anti St,utilt:
`, 4 711, 1 i‘ 411,1 •( 1 '•
t.
• ". ,1.1 ii
1,1? h,i"I i , L'1 4 ',AL, III .•1,1
\ kid .10,1
•'' !, 4,11
II. If .1 41,1,11 'All
II,,.0. "I
t! ‘!1.1, l',It
T 4, • • I. , u..1
t1a, I t., 1 Cu ',I' I I a ' a I I'. , I , III, !'vii !,' .11'1,1
to dirt.‘11...!, I .11 .i t. ; I , .1 I. , •!1 , 1,, , a ! •.01 t .., Nk I , I .I", 1 I " ..!..,11 • ,1{' 1 ,..I , ,,i, , 1,,,, ii' „1•1, ,1
fritIll OW , art ,,,, rait ,,i l' . ! ,at' .
\Alien II, i.:, ',to I., ,,,, •,.. I., 4,h .; II . ‘' ' , ' ',11,1r III 1111I' ‘,11 C. t ,It PP '.., l',11 ,I It , a a, III Anti 'II III a ....Id
taw and t..i1C -Itolli kUlta ;,1titt .1. 1,15 tetti .IIt ,',alt !I \ lk•Ili. J Olt( tti 111... , i I.t.t. %Att.; IIIIII •
Arrt YING FOR WORK
,
k.tuz I hi. uonii.ti 1.. '.
n.,1 tho wiz %%AA Ole ett









Plea•ores of Ob s
• it
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,oe , II, I
•
 Fluituii %ADVglattPli _
FOR HEALTH INSURANCE
NIS E. days out of tin, th.. I hero aro fruit oiiitiliiti ti-ills, 
j,, • 'A n j. 1,i It.,
housewife of continental E.,- • to,. that you ni.iy never have ti.,••,. p. 'iii: ihr..• taro
nurses her fautily with ,if A pear And cranberry • ti.lie..
fruit dessert. It may tie ozily 1- Aiol ray. Served ow it,. c..r• 1, In lett.,
ni1011iC eoniputo served uith crt•fi on ti.lIMy 't t. paper Iii t !I
i-ookies, or it nifty ts• Toil iii liii more ••••bo s. It ',III t. n.10 I tie nwst ti I tn.,.
elabor,ite than thick jam aecion capriei slimmer Appetite Fruit '
paniil by heavy Crean], but fruit rbe aets r .inoth e a.•r asy nd .e '
In -ofin• form is altnosa certain ti.. lent ile•sert f..r hot days. l'hey A
appear in her table onee or tsvice • ire not bard to ii k- and they
a day. blven pretentious hob.ls .x alr A ny weal.
and restAtirants abroad follow n
this custeitn, and regale their A Shortcake and Salad 
rifest,s with ile"icions frait ,11-9 ri
serts. Foreixrn always in- sift
elude fruits. together two cup, flour. fiair Ira
Indeed, there Is no bett,Lr way . sit,tfluivu„lii, lvi-
itt roundITIC out a .1111Iler ir Sp0"11 SIllt, lit, ial•le,i.o.dis surar.
lun.'hoott than by the indu,ion of ,
.1 juiey fruit -laded .ii-• ening nit!: the titrer tip,. Add .5
triu ruo in •ix bilde,pootin Short J,
rt,plind gawk:A. to t'llttl three fourth, .olz, it. ilk. turn ane • •
tort flavor,. And fruits ar. I'm,. ..
dint ,is ,ouree, of m iner,ii I.,. as sof; .is t'AI, I., I, it..!!...I
11),111, .111,1 'II "II a ,Itrttly It .ered board ..• .
Everyone, young and old. n•eds tiLit cut
tio.t plenty of fruit in the Ie.:end out!. r
ti'ne it isti.-i,tti "s"l'IT"." with melted
Iii.' be, kind. !butter and 1.I.i.i• ,re other 11.1110S t I • :
Try Something New ' 'If) !'/11 - if ,n a hot In 'd
If your fat-nits is tired of 'ho tItMrt'l-t. for tssrIvr to ;
o',1 ,tandhya, try sotie:hine. n.is fifteen minute-. Split oprn the ar ,•.- teirtt , at. 1,,
Th•ro Are 1.,,ii-ds•rrie- f..r .in.1 turi•Ii top, with I. I:.:t•er .!...t..I, I. .11iit
frttal the ereen is utel butter l'ovi r lower halves with Ir. •
olin.,f tho State of Wit'i'brz• .TI tho. th ,hu•i! tarries 1 •
Tbe•n• purple borne, !MVO .1 tIM from a No 2 ,•an .if lotf•inIserrles.
itnot flavor of th.or ..% Their
" And place the top half .in, ernyf
juice makes a refrestime drink ..ii rfrorn A1",litl rover generously ; then ;Aril out iii
zworelittiu sunituer days And ti • WW1 herrie,, iti.uip uith whip- .
•,..antierry sh.irtr.ike makes a veil cream. it ,1*- s'.r.•.1 This makes
gala ./cea6ion of Any dinner. tight inlIvIdual .lioreaLes ,x •
Help our Merchants
to help YOU
\ FRY ii iI)Y will agree that a man succeeds andeE
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in 3 given period of time.
Let's apply this 1,;reat economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men ha \ e
invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to )our very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they ad \ ise
you of their abilits to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in 4arger stocks
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
CLIP
OIS
H I ar is an aitual opportunity to nista your. od a do douldc duty. 1.1, .1‘ niutch, lot
, 1101 Milne y is no MAII 11131Irt uhen you
the 11.11.1114rd assortment of standard
W11141) jut ellirti .11111111Z. 111,11lIlii, I' and In•
isova i to ii. ii., auk-it vaiicis We base nude it easy
1,,1 son simply stint the Holz son main and Mid or
hog this ioinson ollte 10DAY.
SPITIAl. ( 11'11 No AA
r, I year
• 1.5r
I.'. Meigaelne. I in,
A1111,8.10. INt011eY ,hourrubl, I 'oar
1hr Farm itsurolal. I ,psr




SPECIAI CI II N... A-3
lilin Vouliry Jour..161, I )..
‘Issariu... I ',sir sit. sti'
Ilt,.ne itcl, I rear
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11,15, •.r office lusts.NOW
MIIIIIIIS•111111111111111 1 1SMISSIIIIM•115
Save the Liquid
111:IfF.N you servo cavilled peas. I but all of It should he saved and
TTIi ytol SA% t. IM ,"1.1" NVe Thu...-ant IOW SVkteLlklr
; .•,,•, .1 III l ,,t,.• !h, " u•s, hut 1 f0,01
ColIrst. 1,f t 'It, 5 . .•:' I Icht Th•
pa,t.•,1 " ..! •.. •• I Y. - ace
t1,•.::Iy no • had
In.- -.- lit 1111, I . . M. I .t ' t
%Vt. ,Ink t t o.'- tiofi I , Contains Food Value.
t!“. •‘'..1' The tix• tilts 11.4uld
,•.•'. hi 'it not be thioun 1.01...y Is be-
h. it I-. ly Avatar,
••••wilz•
I • ‘' . • h .t11.1 ..11t,h.11 salts
,, -1 ti..iii 11,.• .ind it It
,!, .ii ii - - food
h.: uk I, k -.:n10[112 IL usil Ii thi1
1:
$2 Dinner for 6





































'r tni rOLTON A.W.,11110:1Snii
MEET ME AT THE
11111I(I CFIILT01111)11r7Cijilli
September 2, 5, 1931
FOUR BIG DAYS AND 14ICHTS
Pace and trotting races daily. Good music all the time.
Good Agricultural and I Ave Stock Exhibits and Poulto. Show.
Floral I I all Filled with Exhibits.
Lots of Free Attractions.
Big Carnival Company on Grounds.
J. W. GORDON, President. R. H. WADE, Secretary.
i W hell in 114.:Cd if Sell"! Br r 'L., JIRI SUP Phec




It it WILLI NIS
Kslitor and Publisher
Publishes! Wssukly at 446 Lake Ht.
Subsermusin 11 01! ref year
Entered as second class matter
Nssv. 26, 1921, at the rest Office a!
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
CHANGE MADE IN MOTOR
FIRM




evk in I he Ftlit,,n ,Motor
v, I'iii  Vord tie,tiers, tiadop
NS hiCh W. .1. NVIIIIIigh.1111
` 11:11f .!Itoro,t Sr his
partit, I. :H. tiolls.„•as
.otti., ...de (miter of Ow
lots-itts..,. ssin. earty on the
1.stsit s•-•:-. t;
!Hit s sl ! .1, .s1or
Mr. llok15o 5 5 ay
I:oath:col -• , •t.
Thto Myr!1 \ lohois
‘yaoo: osasoratc.1 soH
is; Ili,N\ ons'roll 'ti lo‘' Mr. \VI' •
\V iiiingham well in hi; S Itt,
and it es to li e hoped that 1\1.•.
4,f
AMERICAN LEGION or
PADUCAH TO HOLD A
PRIZE DRILL LABOR DAY
---
Orranizations From Threo
the Strttes to Compete for
Prizes Totslimi
IS
:::,1Ist•• s ; firs
11:,11a,•.s.slit I •••11 !
No.r.11- ..• 5 I", ek s•-•
Its 111:tiss, I.:si• ir ot, -,1••••
TI It. the : '1,1 trok - • tio•o• •
tarlilar kk: io • Coos. 1 1 5 k1 o, -
ttotti/.. to, :
together.
The s'.1x- ss1I1 riinilitlIy
opened at HI si'slovh Mts.sdist.
tutu ill ig SeHeadier it ii. SVith
the big parade. including Is
score of drum corps and hand,
from Kentucky, Illinois and In-
diana.
This will lie one tit' the rim'
inspiring ft attires ..f tits,
brat ion.
lila most...Am.-1 ular f.
\sill I.s tun cor•i- ....ati
I senk.:s Gold 1st
i.i.••• ss- i I k 1 ,.a.••:
ire ,,p,:oo•:ooit•os field in
666I II)
IIs
Dr. Nolen W. /kilos
\ i ii Di•st•itiscs and
;L•nertti Practiec.
I .1 ' '
its .4 1055,
ly regall the stirring (lays of
1917.
1'0110\011g the drum corps
onte,t the flood lights will be
from specially
itruett•il trenches will lie
eiccied the most dazzling ills
'Htvor fireworks ever seen in
the smoke of the fire-
\f orks disappears Bill Italazo-i
;still his "Call of the North- or.
s he i(ra Vill it :1
Wills's' 011 1110 Insalltiftil roil(
Olt` Hotel 11r\ ill Cobh
Corps
1' 'flileNotl. 1\1:1004'41. Fulton,
t)\.enslittro. Kentucky; Barris-
I•nre, Herrin. l\Titrion. 1)ti
hioin, l'entralia. Mt. Vernon,
NIcLeansliorti. Ilenton, Illinois.
:ui F.vans\ illy. Indiana. All
1 1,e corps will Its tht: parade.
MRS. JIM BARD PASSES
AWAY
Jim Ilan' passed an'ay
at 1 It. iii.. at her home
iif town. aged sixty-five
is. The fatter:0 servit.e
•.. ,-- held Monday at 3 p. iii., at
tint-eh. (.m1411101.41 hy
N. \Valker of 1)ticatur-
, .Ile. Te..11 . and Res N. W'.
I , His and hilpia!
ss ir :hi, chore,' votiyetery.
, Fttlton
P-11.• 1 l•• sill' 1 i\t•ti hy het.




, 5155' ihitit:htor, Miss
'1. \ 115, i\ es :it home.








sei ide up of Mr. and
johi,-on, Miss Lillian
d Miss May John-
-itiffert•ti minor
v a itortswiti iti an
rassh tIcar Water V a
son Highway 1:i. All were
I reatment at the CtIlliti-
H hyossisi!ai and \‘'s.re aide to
so o talr
,...•rock was caused by an-
other car attempting to pass,
forcing the Johnson car off the
pavement. The other car Was1
aiii lint to have stoned.
MORRIS-NANNEY
NTr. Paul Nanney and Miss
Morris were united in
marriage Thursday night of
:as?. week at he home of Rev.
.-taist of Dresden, Tenn.,
• officiated.
The fir,!,' is the attractive
.• :••••11. r of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
\1..1 rs- of Fulton, and is loved
..1 ...iinirtal liy many friends.
s,Ill have tlie
:jr a happy married 't.
lilt, et sitim is the
• I1SIrss 1 1sititti
„.,
l•• of friends who \\•ill \visi,
:11::11 It:it:pines; \\Atli the
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I. ff. •• s H
Smith's Cafe
Nr-nt arid Attractive Service
and Food the B,..st
ti go to this





•••••••••••••+ ***** +++ +++**********.***-**+••••••••••
5-10 and 25'. Sto:e, Fulton, Ky.
Is the authorized State dealer for
I School Books
and Supplies for I. ,dton Count&
' 'rat le UtTe...4 ADV1MT18&41 
Beelerton News
Beelerton hilt II  still will
open for the fa P , • • -ter Mon-
day .‘ liens! '11 1 ho facull•
I' • • ..pal, Mr. \
s :it, MiSS
















was ti st of Mr. and Mr-
.1:iron Is • Sunday.
Nl• \ .I•t•rt Bard is serionsh.
iII ..t is.. writing.
Tht• Third Zone Meeting of
I he \ r \v as held at Wesley
ehut \I sialo• afternoon, Au-
gu -III 17 present.
- ',I •elle Gassum of \Va-
t. \ spent a few days of
' • eek with Miss Margaret
Funeral and burial stir\ Is,
for Mr. Pharis t I't
hold at kralti. Thursday after-
noon. Rev. Nall, of Hickman.
officialt.d. Mr. Pharis will Ile




Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gourley
spent Sunday with the former's
parents. 1)r. \V. W. Gourley,
and wife.
Miss Louise Wolberton is on
the sick list at this writing.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Da\-id Boulton
and son, Billie, of (Milathoina,
were \\- i•olt-t•liti guests of' NIr.
and Mrs. W. II. Donoho.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jams Scott
and Mr and Mrs. Hayden Don-
oho • . ••• ..-Itinday with Mr. anti
Mr-- i I I Hardy.
..ild Mr:. Wade Scott
v 5 lies!, of Mr. anti Mrs-i. 0.
'sit ii StIlltlay Itt tin
Eddie Johtl,:titi and lit -
yr:I:aid:111011er, Margaret
Johnson. have returned home
sPeadiog a few days with
Mr,. Zodie Ilockman and Mrs.
T. J. Reed,
Mrs. Etta Nailling and her
daughter. Miss Mary, were
guests of Mrs. II. II, Stephens
Saturday. _ .
Little J. E. Saterfield is quit,
ill at this wilting,
Miss Magdalene Byrd was
the guest .if Miss Louise Wol-
berton Friday.
Mr. anti NIr-i. A. I,. Prow ,.
and family and Mr ,•- Mr
w. 11, , •
of Mrs. .1. C. Law
James, Sunday tii,
Mrs. James Bak.
:Murray is visiting, her brotht•I
II. IL Stephens. and wife.
Mr. 1,V ill Bockman and Mt-
•yfi Whit, of Clinton spent
..• itility afternoon \\-ith Mrs.
lie Buckman :mil Mr. Clark
.I the fu-
-f Mr-. I Bard,
from •minnriity.
Mr. and M• II, II,
Stf•i• Hs. Airs. .1:.•• -•• Baker,
'sir. and
\\ sot..
Liss '1.. I. Beed and
NIL Fragh t,•eirlty
Route 4 Fulton Ky.
NV 111111s !tilt
Mr. iind Mrs. \Villie
stltI I.aliy daughter. ur netror
arrivudNruuday fur a visit wo.
mother, NIrs. Trm•
I" everal from here
the funera l of ND.. .1. B. l'hari
Ill Mt. Nforialt, Thuroisty.
Mrs, Ethel Mistily and het
daughter, Carlini', lif Duke
dotn, have visited relatives
hetos: Otis witeli.
.11i-ss 1:S..01P:rims 1<imbro and
N1r. \'ainilian were
tr•irt'isolil cairti In .1 Saturday_
Ilig ir home in
D. t roil.
Holt, Ftlibbie
.s1 :01,, sot: Tenn..
:11iiiire, of
visited NIrs. ('art
Phillips a few do•s of last
week.
Nil.. and Mrs. II. I,. NVilson
and Nli.s. Claud Neal, of Jose-
phine. TPX:IS. Who iittetldell the
totinty Homecoming,
• • ',led friends here Saturday.
ND's. Raymond Presley has
i•titiirtied home from the Ful-
ton-Gilliam hospital, where
she underwent at major opera-
tion, and is reco\•ering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Walker,
of St. Lost's, art: 's outing relit-
ti's ti. here for a fe‘v days.
111
If*
What's New In Salads?
N' I •o.ss ser•yol the smut.
•yl.osIs in thy . .taw oolit
•'• tr I III )•"11 ‘‘o'Ir sri frI OY
,k1 th.st
as .• s toosty• '
Tlo-s lltissll 111 is. 'Itsisssssj..
stssrics. Bit sysito•is tyll us hs
olnyorafy sslif 4..111sss!, ,stssl Is. Iss• s ,st- s 101
tsstI,ss,s (1.1,1ro si tss III, lo• saris
oyr ost to,sools \ slot tho Is it, sy's
takighlsosr a h... • Vel .01d nes oi.
sufAs, ss .1110 ,t'sv,-tiv 111
I lavrti•t yokit ‘•,ssitoosi tskisher
Nuys% o yoosir I
It •I.11111.,rs rculpk. scr,...
lank•al.,Te is a re•
so,tiroc, no.t o,isly mist it is ..ns•
Its,' twost fruit, 5;11111,A !slit is,, ail s•
thyrr it sso moo osi it this ms -a •ssil
tts.st thy .r u' is thoi
is thy time ik sr sal.tok.
.,s leC• ,,'s-t'r Olaf 11,11. and “-s•
What TIM IlaVC
IrtTrItly deVI•041 1).1 hi-,or
sit ssoashisiiiig i.runcs, saltsool poaiita•.
toraoilorrry ,a111 V, f11.1rit, hill.' .111-frit S
si mayitimaisic am! I lissystii:tii
apish, in salad' Ths•rr'ss a rt',5••It
resipe fOr 111, 1..11),i11...ti..11. :1111
name is "It 4;
t•osisialoly, toy thoo to.,g,55 0,,. I, 1,,,•
s.isilkyri gro ,w. I lo.o•• Apr, • .5
tioolvsoss, gresott s.ta -4'' Phut., ‘-"•1-"
•-hervo, ripe sslivs s. lookola, s
0,114111.s, risissas mid •lio sod 1,1,io
•Ilhorso.• Si siyo f•sr t, o,,
as.ol it itojsoi , . Iss tho• qa,. flaw,. •
"No,sogay Sal.1,1"
Here Are the Recipes
But it's no use rung ins with a
list of ingredients without giving you
the recipes for these new combing-
i•ons, so here :or those fur the N..,
We 11.1V, menttoned and IT ssoyyroil
lisssta• Isy•isle,
/1.ko, Y'ostor,/ Cat the sslicsos it 'iii
a N, s 2' o an osf 11.i•vitiiasi
and ph' s., rsolitall
1,siso soio•ht hyol. ost look y
:oork one siiortyrit coo•kked plusses. ati.1 till
••itts stiff s isoosIkk•ur, solos o, 'Yon ;ill,
open at ton -btss tlw rs ol Pl.s. s•
tss., ti.i•
slks s• 1t Ms° •i.l. • i•ils o'''s
It s 011,1.11 ..5, s‘
rrt. 11.11i
1.4,11111t, .vcr (.11- of
the smilit -alit.l•
5,11.0 Chill the slis so.
fr. on y N,,. 2' • 1.111 11.1%,111.111
1.111,11/1 TO. all,' 111
sk•sts. 1/raist •Itsol !kill thirt lass
prsosoit gsts.sso
-ts• oo canned apri, ,,t halv!.•
l'Isso-to Is our .,f s_its ltioritato•lv I
the limram,le. isle ''it,ve heew
eflt,T, :i1A1 1,1:11.A. A •ittd etre,
ssf alt,11.1tts :strips cs.-'-' innr
1"1.1.1,.! still1 a
I V.1111 Fr, h
with it ,e',I'll!, IrsssIt It.s• 1011111,
01,1 • ,•• s• s•1 •I
with Cher-,e
I oi .s tw..
II , ,k .1'1 11111,1p1111.
• ' j /Tali
- ,f 1 -11 slised pineapple 1,
t.ss. Nitti ssrle g r ape-
intrt saoo•ti.oss., oast. Clip orange irs•
and one-half cup halved seeded
grapes. Pile in lettuce leaees and
pour over the following:
Choese Dressing: Shake together
soss,, tableSts81011•s,iit,I oil, one table-
.1,0011 lutlIssIt ISM c. 1,1 •1
flip 11,111 I'll. ,.t1, n,•51,Ch.,
Nair :oat oossoi , sk, 1 . i•.1
10111" tals1,114 Is .11 111111,'•!1•1 itHrs.- 11.11
1111,,, .0141 .1.11 • •
111. 1”.11 11111111-11t.0 1 ilse
‘e•rs,••• ( 1 vIst
1 al..., ',at Vs/hist !!!•ts •s• I s
ss111 a ss • s ••1 1 5 5 - is 8,1
121,
ths•r 1s.ss 1 s.•
1:•.rt l• css.. .0 I 5.i :
Iss!•! 1 .1.101 • 111. 11
dats • l'ils• I.'!- is IT• • s Ws I •1 s••
..1.1•'.• is! • 1st stIlts
N 5 1.:1111, 011111101 H11,1 1.1lo a1,111.•
Thr, scrves eield
Salads with Cider anid Lunu
Ce/i, and phi Jelly .
Me pas tags.. lettson
1.61111g title',tsss,I adh
two tahle.p000..ugar. Add the '.01s•
11111, s 1i a Ni. 2 Call
atal In' 5.11,
yttis oho yst :Ms! stirs it tilt' lois-
lure siarts N, 1. 111 one-thirit
clip ii,osinT,,11..e. k 4 1541
Sur,. in cs 5,55 lettuce, anh
gLirtio.h Th.a
scr !I'll
/ • - Lime
• hill,. csittin in
three - fourth. ' • , 'I S , 0.1
ads! the ' 2 .
r11,111•11 !
parCy
Id:inches! a 11,1,41.1.. am! r11,,1,1 ia 4 fiat
tin Cut .quare, an51 Serve sn
lettuce with trtoara inaysmisaise gar-
nished with a Ti,! and greets sherry
lay a cheese hall rolled in chopped
mint ur parley at the side of each.
This recipe serves eight to ten.•
- YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY/-
beIn acht (11 liclAs you to savr
;SO s 1,-- 61Pcs you 1)restigc."-:',,
nm. ODBU,NESS
,11,1_;Eimssmssif mrsmssiir,,,,„ ,,L „,,,:mEisdaa&sliag
If you want quick service in
Job Printing
; t it 51t the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street,
Phone 794
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